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liberal patronage we have en-

joyed during the past year,

The Alexander Department Store
wish their "lends and patrons a

Happy, Prosperous New Year.

Did you receive an

II rfiiicti I 11:1111 e
V .r- - 3 If cn rion't lav it a to air fn ctft cm1r? anrl-- i - - " .i wao j j r

n but brine it to us at once and have it framed.
enprta nirftir tramtnir.uira.
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CjARKE&CO:

Low Cash Prices
Prompt Delivery
Best Groceries...

are what thp Miller Cash
lias to offer.

leave j'our orders lot
cakes or pastryQ of any

and parties supplied at

$750.00 23 Street
eotUse ana lot 900.001 Main 511"
sad 700.00

lots Miller Grocery Co.
ioa AND BAKERY

Hotel

be

aky

Only

It's the Best
It's the Tenderest
It's the Choicest

MIESCKE'S MEATS

Our patrons are always tat-lsfle- d.

We deliver goods
promptly. Our business is
growing rapidly and we would
like to your uame added to
our list of cuBtomers. Tele-

phone (Bed 211)) your order U
you cannot call personally.
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Hooser's Old Stand
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ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
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I ldom dfA'nk: anything more than '

TO L irhlUCR MFRoffiIllUllj Ajt,.,. 10 snootnR ho wftB strong
and conscious until Tuesday, when

NATIONAL CONVENTION
SHOULD BE WELL ATTENDED.

Oregon Can Get 1904 Convention by
Doing Some Hard Work Side Trip
to New Orleans Has Been Arrang-
ed for Delegates.
The following letter from C. J. Mil-

ler, livestock agent of the O. R. & N..
and secretary ot the Oregon delega-
tion to the National Livestock Aso-elatio-

speaks for Itself:
Portland, Or., Dec. 31. (Edltdr

East Orcgonlan.) As you are .doubt-
less aware, tbo National Livestock
Association holds Its next annual
meeting in Kansas City January 13-1- 6

inclusive. Oregon wants the con
vention meet Conducted
land In 1904, and with tnis in view
a strong delegation will attend the
Kansas City meeting the purpose
of securing this date Portland.
We have been assured stockmen
from various sections of the United
States and Canada that they would
gladly consider

we believe B,,fferinK pncumonla morelive succeed thnt heaction on
In to be properly equipped

this we desire as large
representation Oregon as it may
be poslble to secure, knowing
jour interest In matters de
sire to further welfare of the
state, and believing that you
appreciate the importance of bringing
this convention of representa-
tive business men to Oregon,
ask you will place the matter be-
fore your readers In manner
as attendance on
this occasion.

tick-- :

side
Citv

Orleans via Memphis, cost
of $15 the

wishing to attend should
tify me early stating
whether not require sleeping
car space. In order that same may be
provided. are in heartv accord

your
Tours rrulr,
C. Secretary.

CLARENCE HALE

Bullet Body-

escape
dragging young man

and

well those

puslness

i began and toward
last grew unconscious.

body Uader's
undertaking where in-

quest was The tnipanncled
found the young man came his

wounds administer-
ed own and blame
was, "anyone

The was embalmed and taken
this morning whore

Woodmen tho
World charge tho arrange-
ments. Woodman and
held Insurance policy the

$2000. Ho leaves mother and
two brothers.
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was a strong and be-
ing 50 years of age.

He was born In county,
California, in July, 1S52, and came

with his parents when 11
years of age. His father still living
In tho Pilot Rock Besides
a wife and five children. Olcott leaves
threo and five sisters and a
large circle of friends to mourn his
death.

Mr. Olcott a prosperous
been in the busi-

ness with J. E. Smith for several
years. He was a prominent Mason

The have made a rate ofinn.i sinnn .!.,
$60 from $55 from Pendle-- i
ton to Kansas City and return,
ets good for 30 days. A. trip has ESCAPES PUNISHMENT.

Kansas

Three
His

horse

Has Cost the $200 In His

whose case was
tiled p. the justice court on charge
of obtaining under false pre-
tenses, was acquitted Tuesday. This
will probably end this particular

with this movement, will you kindly ' Hoober, as It Is un-

.MILLS,

DEAD.

Sixty-eig-

possible sentence prison

possible

strength

removed
parlors

gunshot

attached

Interred.

conduct
services remains

Monday afternoon

healthful

Siskyoti

Oregon

country.

brothers

stock-
man, having sheep

railroads
Portland:

HOOBER

arranged County
Questionable Career.
Hoober,

cliargo against
erstuod that A. M. Clark, had

recommended Hoober as being relia-
ble Mr. Jaycock, will not prosecute
him. Mr. has reimbursed Mr.
Jaycox. case has cost

in the neighborhood of
various ways returning Hoober

to this city.
The Dacres still has charge'Was Buned in the Cemetery atJagaInst for JumpIug .35 boad,one- - bill, but the management expressed

Clarence Hale Is dead. After living willingness today to withdraw the
68 hours with three bullet holes ! complaint If Hoober pay the
through his body, only a small dls-- 1 amount. A friend of Hoober's has

from the heart, passed into terested himself in the 'case and
the great beyond at 6 o'clock Tuesday communicating with Hoober's parents
evening. j with a view of obtaining the money

Death was caused by his j from Hoober In the meantime'
Saturday night Hale made the W'H he compelled to remain in jail.

fatal step which cost him his life. Walla Walla Statesman.
but was his will that die to
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Kindly notice that Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm is of great benefit to

sufferers nasal catarrhplaced under $500 bonds af--, cannot inhale freely through the
tnougnt or affair must treat

outcome ,hlm

Hale

with

man,

take

those from

nose,
spraying. Liquid Cream Balm differs
in form, but not medicinally from the
Cream Balm that has stood for years
at the head of remedies for catarrh
It may bo In any nasal

6tood so well, wfth those for whom he I The price, including a spraying tube,
had worked and knew him that he ex-- 1 ,s 76 cents. Sold by druggists and
perienced no trouble in raising hislmalled by Ely Brothers, C6 Warren
uumis wnen arraigned on the charge "n1-- , " iur.
of dragging Fix" from the horse: '

He was 22 years and five months Oculist There is a foreign sub
of age and has been around Pendle-- 1 stance In your eye. Craw foot No,
ton for the past several years. He sir; there Is nothing foreign about It.
was a trusted hand on William Slush-- 1 a pieqe of cigar that was made
aV'd Min.nl. - X .I..Ui I. I Tilt HL f - 11-

brought him.

used atomizer.

Just

JwlUjiUrt to decorate him tonZnLV " " " th'

m
Mrs. ida Mcdonald

Suprm Deputy of h Mnccaie of theWorl

rs. McDonald,
No. 477 Honubicn
Street. Detroit,
Mich., I a prom

inent woman who was
greatly benefited by the
great woman's medicine,
wine ot Canlui. Mrs.
MoDonnlil is tho supremo
deputy of
of llic World, and c.wo of
the mot widely known

in 1 1 tr L'nitrd
States. Thousand's of. women gather to
hear her lecture even-wher- e she goes.
The great work she has dono for the
Maccabees is appreciated by everp
member of the order. She was so ab
8orbod in her work that she neglected
lo givo her heallh proper caro failed
to take warning that ifio symptoms of
approaching kidney troublo gavo her,
the sallow complexion and torpid liver.
Hat Wino of Cardui cured her tho tamo
as it has cured thousands of others and
Mrs. McDonald has written thinletter in
order that other suffering women mny
secure from Wine of Canlui tho samo
relief she got from it.

'Tor four ycirs I suffered with torpid
liver until my ikln looked yellejv and dull
I then found my kidneys were affected and
hid severe ruins across my back, and I felt

WINEofCARDVI

PENSION SCHEMES

NOT SO BEAUTIFUL
ON CLOSER VIEW,

Employes Work Until They Are 70,

no Matter How Early In Life They
Enter the Service Many Will Bo

Compelled to Work Half a Century
to Be Benefited.
There seems to bo an Impression

In some quarters that after 20 years
ot service in the Harriman-lines- , em-

ployes will be retired with a pension.
Only those will share In the pension
who htive been 20 years continuously
In tlie service of tho company, but
tills does not mean that at tbo end
of 20 years a man who may havo en
tered the employ of the company at
18 is to be retired on a pension.

At 38 he would be at his prime and
able to do his best work. The ago ot
retirement is 70 years. He will then
receive his pension according toj his
salary and the number of years he
has been employed by tho company.
He Is retired at that age, but tho
pension does not prohibit him from
doing something else If he can find
it to do. Thus it Is found that many
employes will be compelled to work
over 50 years, to be entitled to a
pension. Many local employes wore
Jubilant to think of being retired after
20 years, but are in doubt now, as to
the beauty of t.ho pension system. A
man who enters the service at 18
and is retired at 70, must work 52
years, instead of 20,

'RICHARd CARVEL."

To Be fVeaented at the Frazer Next

"Richard Carvel," the dramatization
of Winston Churchill's celebrated
novel, will bo presented at the Frazer
frlday, January 2, by Andrew Rob
son and his supporting company, in
a manner, it Is announced, thorough
1' in keeping with tho high class of
dramatic work and production with
which Mr. Robson has been identified'since he became prominent among
tho stars appearing In romantic
drama, as tho successor of Charles

In "The Royal Box." Seats
are now on sale at Frezler's hook
store and going fast.

Wit at Mr. Reed's Expense.
SarcaBtlc himself. Thomas B. Reod

appreciated a Joko at his own ex.
pense. Here Is a story that has never
seen the daylight or print, and It I-
llustrates how well ho liked a wlttl- -

dura, even If he was Its target. One
day he was browsing In Guild's dingy
bookshop at the foot of tho canltol.
He, took up a number of books and fl:
nally the novel "Scruples."

-- wnat is tho price of this book?"
asked Mr, Reed,

A dollar, sir,' replied tho old man
trather tar.tly.

Friday.

Coghlan

"Too much," said Reed laconically.
and laid the book down, .

"Well, sir," retorted Guild, who has
a sharp fongue of bis own, "I don't
know of any law you havo passed that
compels you to buy It If you don't
want to. Besides', I Idon't boo what
a member of congress wants of a book
wun mat uue anyway."

, iteoa broKe into, a hearty lauah and
as be rolled down the avenue he wan
mm oiiiiuuK ui me oia man's reply,
Baltimore- - Sun,

The Hotel of 2003,
Clerk Michael, aro you ahout

through moving those trunks T Por-
ter YU, aor; Jn a fow minutes.
Clerk Well, when you've finished.
stretch the life net over tho front
pavement. Mrs. Hlghbawl has lust
telephoned from the top floor that hor
husband has fallen out of tho window.

get.

do somethingthat I mult
to rtgalrf my health. A

Irltnd cdve-cate- a your.witw
of Cardui treatment 10

strongly that I dccldtd to
try 1L although I had little
faith In patent medicines.

am now very thankful that
I did so, for wHhln ten days
Messed relief came to me,
and In less than thMe
months I was, cured, and
have enlovtd fin health

ever since. I know there Is nothing belter
for a sick woman who wlihes to enjoy per-

fect health and am very pleased to glv ray
hearty endorsement"

No suffering woman can afford to
ignore such a Tetter as Mrs. McDonald
writes. Her plaits and ad rice havo
proved, valuable in building np ono of
the greatest women's organizations In
tho United States and sho takes time-t-

givo advioo which she knows will help
you.

Do not delay in securing this modi-cin- e

There 'is nothing to train and
everything to loso by delay. Thochoico
is before you Will or will you not
secure relief now'by taking wino of
Cardni? All druggists sell $1.00 bottles
of Wine of Cardui as well as 26o pack-
ages of Thedford's Dlack-Draugh- t.

in
A million suffering women

havo found relief in
Wino of Cardui.

im iiiin mir in nrm

E 1 REIGNS

FACTS ABOUT THE GOVERN-
MENT OF VENEZUELA.

Its Backward Condition No Trial by
Jury Its Vast Coffee Yield Preo-Ide-

Elected by Federal Council.
Venezuela is a federal government.

Its constitution is modeled on those
of tho United States and Switzerland.
It gives uutonotny to tho states In tho
confederation. There are open elec-
tions, freo speech, free press, religious
liberty, securing of porson and prop-
erty, prohibition of Blavery and no
Imprisonment for debL

No Trial by Jury. ,

Hut in Venezuela there Is no writ
of habeas corpus and no trinl by Jury.
The legislative power Is lodged In a
senate and a bouse of deputies. There
nto threo senators from each stato,
and, with their alternates, they serve
four years. One deputy Is apportion-
ed to each 35,000 Inhabitants, Tho
Venezuelan congress consists or 27
senntors nml 63 deputies.

Population.
The population of Venezuela is

by tho latest census. On tho
peace rooting tho army numberB 7000
men. In caso of war tho effective
force can bo raised to G0.O00 mon.
The annual revenue or the country is
$5,500,000, of which two-thir- d Is from
customs duties. Venezuela Imports
annually 113,000,000 worth or mer-
chandise and exports $10,000,000
worth.

Coffee Principal Export.
The'prlnclpal export la coffee, equal

to $15,000,000 per annum. Vonezuola
buys $1,000,000 worth of goods every
year from Great Britain, and Bella
John Bull only $500,000 worth nnnu-ally- .

The United States bought $12.-000,0-

worth of goods from Venezu-
ela In 1891.

Executive Power.
Tho executive power of 'Venezuela

is vested in a president, who acts in
conjunction with bis cabinet and the
federal council. Ho holds ofllco two
years and cannot bo at once

The federal council 1b composed
of a senator and deputy from ear--
stato nnd deputy from tho fedornl dls.
trlct, choBnn by congress from among
Its own members, for tho torm of two
years.

How President is Chosen.
The redoral council chooses the

president or Vonezuola from Its own
ranks. The courts aro organized
muph like those (n tho United Slates.
There is a system or free nnhlln
schools. Tho federal district corres
ponds to tho District or Columbia.

Parlor Car Seat to Cost More.
Chicago, Dec. 31. Another

that tho public Is to share
with tho railroads the burden or tho
Incrensed wages granted tho employesor tho latter Is offered In tho publish-
ed announcement that beginning to-
day travelers on tho Northwestorn,
tho Northorn Pacifta and tho Great
Northern roads who travel In parlor
cars aro to pay more for the luxury
than heretofore. The new Bchodulo
df rates for parlor car bcbU Ik as
follows: For B0 mllos, 26 cents; 60
0 J00 miles, 36 conta; 1Q0 miles ormore, 60 cents,

Chjircb I hear a neighbor of mlnohas Just invented a now machine,
Gotham Vbot sort of a mupblneT
Ob. It a where you a put a nickel inthe slot and get a pleeo of coal Yon-ker- s

Statesman.

Author Ian't it about time yon
publish that Chrjstmas story of minen yo" nought three years agot
Publisher You have no kick coming;Mayn't you alwaya.aaid that you wrlta
for posterity 7 Judge,


